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of 18 tot n1tkIi to out Ito
votes In coort1ano with

on the comparatIVe mits of
the platorm Wherefore the deep oon
cern of alt fCL1OII bout the work of
the committee

Despite the determined p08IUon or
those IOWLpoltUdan who aoumo to be
the special friends of Senator DolUver-

but who In truth are merely the ono

mles of Governor Cummins the Doll
vcr fld16C7 for Vice Pre ldeat

pined ground and tonight Dol
l1ver seems certain to be the OOAvo-
ntmns choice he shall take him
elf out of the conolderatlon or the

p1anB of the Washington powers shatt
change

Senator LonE or OIIlO during
Ue day from Fort Dodge Senator fbi
livers home and a rather vague
report to Xr DoUtvttrs atUtudi
about aeeeptlftg the Vice
nomination whlt wu promtply oon

strued to mean that the Senator will
It ptorerIy

Out for
wb copped the report that

Senator of Idaho had gone to
Dodge to acquire naterIal for

use In the speech nominAting Dol
liver Delilplto the of the DelIver
movement Iowa during the

to prxluc another
boom with the nameot Ed

ward E Clark Intertate Commerce
CummseIoner ot Cedar Rapids
find for years heAd of the Order
of Railway ConductOrs

Obvious explanatIOn wu that the
ruUway organization membership or-

tlomdhlng more than 1XOOO voters Is
persistently unfriendly to Secretary

IJait because of his Injunction record
When on the Federet bench and that
tr Clark might give strength to the

ticket Indeed It seriously
that It the platforms plank on anti

injunction should prove prtleularly
to labor mIght

be regarded ali good polItics to sugar
oat the pill
The movement for Kellogg of 1Ilnne-

tota for second piece sublded a
cnslderab1e extent duzing the day
simply there Wftt room tor
any other boom of the first mapltude-
8t long Senator DolUver was oceu-
Jlylng so much attention

The New Jersey people have been do-
Ing a deal of work for forJrer Guy
Franklin Murphy and the claim
been advanced that Je will develop

strength in case York
does not agree oa II candidate of

It Is claimed that the Teneyman
in that case would command the Initial
upport ot his own StAte Pennsylrniat-
ind NW York

The York delegation with few
exceptions wants to support

Sherman for second piece but
there are just enough Hughes mea in
the delegatIon who refuse to make it
unanimous to spoil the ointment

Delegates Saving Money
With the iliaC meeting of the conven-

tion only three dys In the future the
number or delegates on the ground

small Three big
from York penn yl-

ltnla and smaller
came In but the big crush

icareely will be here before tomorroW
light or Monday

Thus doeII the anUptl88 feature or
tlC railroad rate law
the Chicago keeper Heretofore
hlegates nothing t6 pay

liMe have been willing to
rome on Mferal days head or the

ot the convention and
their time renewing old ac-

quaintances and all ot the
leanos which In the meantime

vro bSifl determined by the leaders
doors

but the part of is now
l Hinged The party ndidates and

lttform be upon In the
oW way but the delegates will all

Come In in R bunch transact their
tnea will horne

New Yorkers Barred
A now turn in the Vice Presidential

sItuation developed tonight wilen the
news reached here coming It was said
directly from Taf that
petther he nor the to
have II New York man naMed for Vice
President Their opinIOn Is that with
the practical certainty will
be nominated at Denver New York
all of the Eastern States can be safiy
counted Republican

With the arrival of this tiP the stock
or the Sherman Cortelyou Guild and
Murphy booms prom Uy took a drop

the Dolllver and Kellogg
became elated

A nw boom was started tonight In

behalf of Senator Nathan B Scott or
Vest Virginia for the second place on

the ticket Senator of Ken
tucky fathered it and the idea seemed
to take well with a number of the dole
gates Senator Clark ot who
arrived tonight pledged the votes of his
State and those ot several other of the
mountain States

Eager for Roosevelt

In elaborating plan for the allies
leader referred to statement at

tributed to Senator Fulton ot Oregon
that the delegates from his State were
for Roosevelt that the sentiment for

President there so strong that
his name went before the eonvontlon-

1t would be political suicide to vote
tor anyone else

Getting Roosevelts name before the
convention be easy he said The
Utah delegates are Instructed for
Roosevelt They have every reason to
urge his claim So some State welt
up on the alphabetical list will be
asked to give way to Utah Then a
real spellbinder Will drafted to pro
sent his name

Manager Hitchoook of the Taft
boom declared that there was no pus
sible chance of Roosevelts name being
mentioned

The know that he does
not want the nomination that 2-
8wl there to he

But the Taft camp Is a Bit troubled
The frIends do not care to

tackle a live wire it they can avoid It

Taft More Interested
In First Job
Va June ILI eta not

at alt particular about the man
on the I am more Interested In
the job

Seyetary of Taft made this
statement this afternoon at the

Yard when ho was
informed that telegraphic advices
from Chicago Indicated that Son
ntor Dolliver would be the Vic
Presidential candidate on the Repull
van ticket

Secretary raft to the Norfolk
Yard after the torpedo

bag of the monitor Florida In Hampton
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STILL CONFIDENT THAT KNOX HAS A CHANCE
J I

1

Williams on the Left and Joseph Roge of OptimistsJohn 3 Philadelphia Who Are Among the Real inChIcao

DEATH IN HER LEAp

FROM RUNAWAY CAR

1

Fifteen InjuredCrew De

sertsBrave Boy Saves
Other Passengers

YORK June ILOne woman
wu killed Itteen persons were injured
and the lives ot endangered
when a trolley car this evening got

control In Ea t Orange N J
and sped for half a dosen blocks with

leaping and pedestrians
scurrying from the roadway

The dead woman Anna Coffins of
OrolnJ who leaped from the car struck
on her head and died within few
mnute Patrick Derrig motorman
and Frank Nuty sondustor

and were slightly hurt The CI
running at fair rate of speed when
a blew out Derrig tried to stop
his car but tailed Then It
by passengers aboard tile ear the man
jumped The oonductor followed him

Between three blocks dozen persons
lay along the txcks in-

jured by jumping from the car A
boy finally jerked the

trolley front the wire and the car
stopped

morning He came down
on the yacht Mtyflower from
Washington and left at 110 oclock this
afternoon on his return trip to the Na
tional Capital

Where will YOu be when the
candidate Is nominated for Pretti

dent at CblcaKoZ he asked
Oh I cant ten I might be In Wash

expect to be nominated on
the ballot

I am greatly In who gets
the first job M replied

Mr Taft was In communication with
local newspapers and was greatly In

tere ted in telegraphic from
Chicago con erning the apprOAching
Republican national convention

While Mr Taft taking In the
at the Navy Yard some

shouted Big Bill our next Teddy
That lut right Is Itr said to

Secretary Metcalf and others In his
party Im big all right but I GOuld
not be a Teddy
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Bates at White House
To Advance Guild Boom

Former Governor John of
made a flying visit to

Washington yesterday rOt the purpose

of the sentiment of the Ad

ministration regarding the candidaCy 1f

GovernOr Guild of that State for the
Vice nomination He re
mained In rhington only long enough

to register at the leave his

suit case remove the travel stairs
anti hasten tO the White House

There he romalned In cOnference with
Roosevelt for about fifteen

a long visit for White
House callers While Ite would not

on leaving the office
that his errand was In behalf Of the
candidacy of Governor Guild it known
that he and the President the
chances of the ntn with
great earnestness but that the ProM
ent declined to change position ot
neutrality in the matter

EXCURSIONS
The varied attractions offered at

Beach with Its vi water
front are Ideal to the man who wIshes
to forget the pavements of the
olty and the business cares and worries

the day The water bathing is
and Ute fishing crabbing

and boating is excellent The scenery
from the hotel verandas is all that can
be asked and the oUng breezes which

In from the bay are healthful
and Invigorating

The beach is reached by a team rail
road equipped with modern passenger
service and the train In fast
Trains m7 be taken early In the morn
Ing or during the afternoon and even
Ing The last train returning to the
city arrives Wasltlitlrton before mid-
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MONITOR CRIPPLED
B TORPEDO TEST

Continued from First

smashed her turret plate tailed to
touch Not only this but the dummy
iean her toward bridge that
caine out or the ottter attack unscathed
was thrown down with great violence

Still in Fighting Shape
The entire starboard side

WU blackened three
booms and her torpedo net

were blow away and thE supporting
beams were bent and twisted The
torpedo her outer and Inner
shell belOw armor belt and blew
the coal In every direction Her

and room were dry
The Florida listed about a foot and a

half In twenty minutes an4 then slowly
settled stationary pumping en
globe had placed on her

In ot serious
damAglJ these were brought listo
play

ack to Port
The collision mat placed over the hole

made by the torpO Is a heaT canvas
mat suiffed with hair
and tO tho rapid Inflow o
water In or oUter cenUft
gene A1ter the prettmlnlLry

Itics were begun for tow
ing the J1 rlda to the Norfolk yard

work had to be hurried the
tide was running out rapidlY and she
would II09n aground

Secretaries Metcalf and Taft and
Postmaster Meyer were the
first to board the Florida after
the All OUWN were not per
mitted tocome aboard until the Cabinet
officers hd made w inspection

Weather conditions today were ideal
and the test went smoothly IUI a
cavalry There a light

breeze but inside of
by spit calm

A Spectacular Scene

The torpedoing of the monitor
II scene The
by was fired at a

of 400 feet from the monitor Its
course could be by the
of the It struck and rot

r10ded a huge column of wer shot
high In the air

The crew on the monitor oon6l ted of
thirty men under command ot Admiral
Mason They the so
terrific that for moment thought
the had been torn asusshr

It was at first reported that the ex-

pIolon had only punctured One com
partmnt or the but the dais
age was found to be much greater than
this The torpedo was fired a
specially constructed float fitted with
a bombproof to those aboard
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nished speztacular torpedo
gukd a trolley dii-
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followed rippling
water When

say explosion was
a they

veel

bulkhead

frimt

protect
from tray splinters of wood or steel

Coal duct fragments of steel and
wood fell for several minutes after the
shot fired Babcock and
men were fortunately In n bombprol
especially erected for their protection
They blackened and begrimed
but their shelter not a connln
tower saved them from injury

A number of on the Pine
Beach pier narrowly escaped A heavy
fragment or steel missed J Marshall
Bellamy by twelve inches

A dozen naval and aii officials came
down on the Norfolk boa to witness
the test Including Admiral Con
mandaI Smith and Lieutenant Brady
of the Ordnance Bureau Chief Con-
structor Capps Captain Fletcher or
the general board Lieutenant Com-
mander enn in charge or the torpedo
statlon at Newport Gen Arthur

chief of artillery and
Colonel Porter judge
generaL

New Want Ad Branch
of the southwest ot the city

will be interested to know that Times
Want Ad has been established
in W McDonalds Pharmacy at the
oorneJ ot 4YJ and L southwest

Ads under the classifications of
Wanted Wanted Situations

Rooms or Board Boarding
For Rent Rooms and Board
will accepted at one cent a
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NIAGARAS FLOW

WILL BE OLD SIZE

For Five Hours Power Com-

panies Will Shut Down
Cataract to Be Studied

NIAGARA PALLS N T June 13
For dye hours tomorrow the
hall flow of water In the American
channel of the Xisgars river will pus
over the American Falls and w to
have complained that the diversion f

I

water has impaired the oeauty L8-
falla hay opportunity to learn
to what the cataract be

IImproved were no water diverted at all
Between 4 and t every turbine

In the two big plants ot this

morning

thoo

of
wilt an

xteut would

oclpck
power

city will be the In the
hllltOry or Niagara

The Power Company
will to tM Inttma-
tJon1 Railway Company to examine
abutments ot bridge across thepre which are menaced Ity the tun-
nel wash

The Niagara Falls Hydraulic Power
Company win shut down In

ot desire on Ute part of Govern
mont authorities to study Niagara un
der its full flow Nearly 10000 cubic feet
ot water per second will be added to
the flow over the falls Capt Charles
W Xutz ot the United states War
Department and Secretar Wilson of
the International Waterways Comml8
Mon are here to study the situation
under the that wm
tomorrow

THREATEN HUGHES
POLICE ON GUARD

ALBANY N Y June l3Sinc the
track betting bills were Ilcn-

M by Governor Hughes he into receiv-
ed many crank letters One or these

came In tile governor today
threatens his life but lUUJ been
done before tile governor pays little

to It The number of letters of
this has increased since the bIlls
were on the statute books

For the first time since he has a
resident of Albany lughes

had policE protection Two pl1u
clothes men were on the execu
tive mansion and will remain there

the excitement has abated

Discomforts of the Overfat-
Oh for a dry skin the ovttrfat

they tart the perspiration anew reach
lag over for the drink that but
let trust not lnelc1ates
Now I do not any one to choke

tqUowlng my advice but I
that only fattiness and

the fat who follow the

time
industrial

Niagara Pails
pernjt

the
its

considera-
tion a

conditIos frevait

aLtiraoe

as
at-

tention
sort
placed

been
Governor

un-
til

sigh as

cools
us

wish
must say

greater damp-
ness await ones
liquid path or dalliance The bet re
ceipt for com ten fat folks can adopt
Is to then they can ply the
bowl of or hock with pleasure

To reduce these Is a simple at
fair Exercising or dieting are no
longer an

Is a foolishness taking atom
achup remedies is
All thats needed Is a ease of Mar
mola Tablets made iden-
tically In accordAnce with the famous
Marmola which be
obtained from Co De-

troit or any good druggist for seventy
five cents

This sum secures enough re
markable tat reducers to last a long
time Get one of these extra large
easesit Is your druggists best and
least before It
is used up You will have harvested
enough solid benefits to make you will
Ing to more for them If the

would take It These tablets can
take a poutd or tat a day and yet do
no harmnot even a wrinkle
Furthermore do it without
the help ot exercise or the least self

and drink as you please

Died
KNOXYILLFOn June U 1905 at 110 p m

MARGARET KNOXVILLE
Arlington Va In the fourteenth year of
her age

Notice of funeral hereafter It

UIfDERXAXER-

SJ WILLIAM LEE
I VDETAKEB AND

Pa Ave N Washington D Co
Telephone Main 1385
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FR 11 E useful present given with every pair ot I

I chlid rens 8 and Boy Oxfords and Shoes this week

Great Clearance Sale
of

Summer 1

Footwear
This Week

This sale has been our custom for the past 20 years in either J

of large shoe stores but the great increase in our
necessitated the doubling of our orders leading there-

by giving us a large surplus in both of our stores and in order to
we have decided on THIS WEEK that win in

terest every buyer as our many beautiful styles cannot fail to at

I A

is
k OLt businc

factories

PXI1 ii tk1lZ4

C

trcL j

Ladies
UOO and Oxfords Pumps

Ribbon Ties and Colonials in tM
burlde and ribbon aU

the mol fashionable
hand turned 3 45and welted soles Spe

elM

400 Pump Oxfords Shoes
Russia tan golden brown
viol patent pn met Llf
Cuban Military and French
narrow or medium 2 9 5toes Many beautifultyte8 Special

Oxfords Ribbon
Ties and Shoes patent colt viet
tan and dull calf extreme or me
dium short and

toM with or
2 49without orniunental

Special

Oxfords and Shoes In both
tan and black Blocker
and button and heavyweight
soles Many neW

In that 1 9 8are very different
Svec1al

Oxfords In tan
and vld Military
heels the lasts
The best

1 6 9In correct styles ape
cml

and In viol
and dull calf pointed and round

lace
1 19Splendid val for the

money Special

6OO

new effects

leathers

and
calf

colt and
heelE

S-

S

3350 Pump

heels vamps
now

trimmings S-

3ix
leathers

light

loens styles

350 and Shoes
Cuban and

leAent and Ipea
newest and

S-

17g Oafords Shoes

toes

CANVAS FOOTWEAR
and all the uhicJnable shades in Blucher Gibson TIes side lace Leather

and covered heels Styles youll admire and styles youll elsewhere c

125 SpecIal USe 175 SpecIal U9 22 Special
Special 125 200 SpecIal 149 250 Special 133

Thorntons Two Reliable Shoe Stores
7O67O8 Seventh Street N W

White most and iwmps
not find

16-
91o

Special Notices

If You Want Clean
AttractIve Printing

of the facUlties of
the Big Print Work Son

JUDD DETWEILER icc
TUB BIG PRLr SHOP l2S UUi Me

jet tt
MACCABEE MMORIALOIi Monday
night next June 15th Tent
No 1 wilt hold Its annual memorial
service in Pythlan Temple Burton T
Doyle member or the Tent de-
liver the The members or the

the widows and orphans ot the
members visitors are

reqeested to be Other
appropriate service will be held amt it
Will be an and
service to wbh9i the public is Invited

It
Fine 350 Almost New Mali Upright

PIANO 145
TO UL

Geo 915 G 150
It

PLUMBINGThe lowest price for
work at servios 3 A Herbert
PluMr K Capitol at Thoes Lilt

WALL PAPERS Phone X 1778

WM W MATCHETT i1ilWmj13e-

od90tR
Now Is the titus
to order your
Lawn Bench
Fred S GIehner
1214 D

you considered two things
The low price of ooal

and also the probability
of your being
the summer These are
all

avail yourself superior
iop pruinptiy-

Cbargii reascuable
Se

ne

Naonai

a wiM
address

onier
deceased andurgenuy present

estve instructive

Lawrence Tuning

the best
your

Sit 12F-
mylOSututh901

sIIhMr
Have durin

and May
closed

sufilcient
The Allegheny

Coal Coke and Wood
815 Ileventh Street Jr W

Chute Wagons Phone Connectionsp5litt
CASE CHOICE LAGER BEER SOc 180
rebate on Gal choice Claret
Port or Sherry 75c T R

St Phone M 512 mY990-

tU SE
R A WALKERS Celebrated
26e Coffee Unexcelled R
A Walker 1800 Seventh Bt
nw api84t

SIOP
Before on your vacation have

mandolins guitars or violins re
paired

1420 NOW York
myiOt

roC

fI1-
eoV o 9

SPECIAL COAL NOTICEFor the next
thirty days coal reduced
cents ton than winter prices for
CASH Special prices on furnace coal
WY am3 7th at 1w
Phone N 711 myMJIH

ALL CASES all courts collections
everywhere aid in private difficultlY
loans confidential U S
LEGAL CORP 307 Bond Bldg my1ftt-

HARTUNGS SANITARY DAIRY
Phone N l381 NutrItious and delicious
Ice Cream and Ices made of trul
always 108 Fla Ave nw ap1iJt
USE ROSENFELDS Brick Ice Cream
Special prices for lawn parties school

and large socials Phone Lln
coIn 1009 H street northeast

an2l901

Church Notices
umTARIA AlI Souls Church mr 14th

L ala G B Pierce mInister
945 a in class for the com

tudF of reUgIoa and study
class 11 L RI service sermon by
the misleter 7l0 p zu YouUl People

I

d

BEAVERS
4f3 4 gW

TEE VIOL
guing

your

tvs

less

J

fresh

b2

and lJlysees
Sunday school

psmUve unity
morning

Re-
llgioealiniee 113ft

½

Mens
UO Oxfords and aX

Blucher but
ton the new buckle lreebt
The Include drop toes
retId and

3 9 5heels
Spedal

Oxfords and Shoes In
calf viol tan patent colt and gun
metal and swIng
no slipping at the heel 3or at the sld-
Spe lal

Oxfords and Shoes narrow
or medium toes Blucher button
and lace black and tan leathers

2 9 8
Oxfords and Shoes In patent

colt viol taB and dull call
and eon ervaUve lasts The 1

by the 2 45eoGntr best mak-
ers Special

1 Oxford Ud Shoes In
colt viol and bOX Blocker
end batten the new and
toe comfort

1 9 8and service worked In
to UM shoes Special

Ladles oo Oxfords and Shoestn and Blucher and lace
and

1 49

Shoes fash-
Ienable leathers enl

alo
styles

ihanks
MilItkry ehoiee-
leathers1 S

Russia

straight mats

S
504-

1i

Handsome new shapes
Shoes of excellence

pc1al-

L5i
ox-

tresne
shoemaking Is

w patent
calf

edges
shapes

S

sIcI
hoav

soles Excellent vnl
tees Special

Hil Ii j 11II I f II I I

American Flagsf
For Flag Day

For one week only we offer
specIal prices on All Flap

Silk Flags
i inches 4c-

4xl tI n

t
feet 75c each

i 3xi feet 1eO each i4x7 250

t
f

Meyers

i 1231 Pa Ave t
I I I J t r n I J I I I

andS T
Ftlllngs all work guaranted

and Estimates free ex-
tracting hours 8 ft m to 5O P so

a so to 12 m
EVANS P ORS

12th and pa Ave Entrance on 12th St
VItRO DENTISTS

Our EY8g1asses Are the Best

i Ple se Call and Be Convinced i 1

Vinebergs Optical Co
7 K St N W Alt Vernon Place

rakers ot the Best and
Artificial Eyes

Atlantic City
Private Sanitarium
Best Surgeon In

charge ave Reference Mr
Wallace Hill Room 10 Century Bldg

jetlOt-

I I I I I I Ii I I I I I I 1 l-

f Strawberry Ice Cream t
t-

rrc11

125 a Gallon
t Delivered Iced

fThe Conover Ice Cream Cot
J Telephone North 7211 J

t
L t u-

C9 so e es GG9
0

Keep Out
the Moths

Dont watt until too late begin fj-
1j now to prevent moths from do

furs and winter clothing
We Moth Balls or Moth
Flakes Three pounds for lOco

ODONNELLS 904 F St
HHCH MMHeHQOHC

5 r

sos

ALL 4
4 MOUNTED

2x3
i Inches Sc-

12x18

Wool Bunting FIasx-
Z

feet each4 I

Emblem Shop

Prices
on rown Work Plates and

Examtna-
tiona painless

Sunday S
DENTAL

e

Eyeglasses

accommodations
901 Pacific
J

Washington

Xrttt

I
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OIssd Kid Shoes
Gilt leather tips broad

45 C
button lace Special

Oxfords and Shoes JKItCit
colt viol and tan w P heels
They are built on nature 7 9cNo ot the

enailtped Special
tS OxtordlJ and Shoes

canvas and hci JeatheB Bluch-
or And button 9 8c

Oxfords and Shoes for
misses and little gento aU math

solid oak leather
soles large eyelets t 29Blucher and button
Special

Oxfords and Shots for
gents ned misses patent colo
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